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it as a problem until I have evidence.

But, you known, I .hesitated quoting this verse with that
wonderful -,prop about, the horses& Tere' s.plenty pf.,other evidence
in the' Bible ài:xtit his troops.' o I ju 'did' rIdL give-, this any
any more, truth, . ' .

ior 'abut 20 yars. Then ne"da I wa's 'at U." of'-Chicago.
I attended a lecture about 'thee recent,discovdr.ies.,about the flora and
fauna in Egypt (anbier)."I heard the Directór"bf"the'OHent1
Institute at. the U.of..Ch.cago.sy,,.Last .year, in quite a little
known magázinenx 'called ',udan Noesand" Récordd ' there 'appeared an
article, by a. scholar,,-,who..told..of. discovery.. in .the.r.biune(?) some -

" little distand.efr5rn''the 13ile'--"yet still in' the régidnof' Egpt'
in which they discoverec..frorn c..,.the.tim,e, of, Abraham a ,,rope made of
camels' hair.

'"' ' . .,.' ' ." ,,,

'He said, Yàu 'èa'n't'hav'rope made o camel's"hair 'unless
you. have.. camel..Arici,everybody said there ,,arenocamels .in EgyptEgypt t,
before their t"Irnc'. -But "si'nce that "¬Ime they have'fóund anumberdf
other, cases of evidence in ,gypt, ;.ab&QlUtly proveing.heIr -had
to be cattle there at the time of bráh'arn..

" ."....................

We .have dozens qf pictures. Inthe. tornbsof. the. nobel.s in.,
which th'ey show thémsClvCs with all their 'équipmn-.- w-- they
have their servants, tey .ave thir Øonkeys-- but they don't show
the camels. The -people said there were no' c"amels' ¬hen I' don't know
whether it was a re1.igioustaboo,.th.at t,hepeople,.thought the-camel.
was an unclean iriimal. I don't know' k"wh't the eàsdn' was." But.
there is.a.case where they.. argurnent-from,.silenceprovs.to be
false, be we now have absolute' proof that the'--camel 'was in'
Egypt, long before the time of Abraham*.

The Oriental Institute of the u. Chicago. tries ...to...keep
up to date so you go into their' museuth and' yoti' wIrl' 'find there'"
standing on the left...a little figurene. Underneath is an inscription
which says, the little''haid figure of acarriels' 'Thedbxx here
illustrates the presence, ofthat anImai in egypt at a very-early,.
time.

'.". .. . .-

The Bible preserved the i,
contradicted it. When yöi'fI'nd"our khIed cOnt'ràdIctedby"some-contradicted sorne-
thing in the Bible let's just wait.,until.otr. i..knowle,dge catches up.
The Bible is never out of date, but often 'ahead f date.

Why do people at¬ack' the Bible? do thCytr'to'¬éar it
to pieces, ad f.ind..fault with it? -The question. mighthe asked, What
is the source of all the trouble in the" wOrld? -Thefl i'mportth¬''
ch. In the O'',:in a way,. is,Gen. because,.th.ere,we read how sin
came into the world. Gen. 1 'tell's us that' saw thát-what he had
done 'was good. Gen. 3 tells:us that. sin, came in. Apart from Gen.
we can't understand the world. It's a good' world-.- orderly--but
:jt.'sa'terrjb.e..worjd., Awor.1d.of., misery and of sin. Sin is so in
the 'heart of this world that it mean's utter destruction unless some

---thing is done--about-it.,




.-. ' . " '' ,. " ".' .. . . '

.The:.only:thing..in the. BiL..more important than .Gen. 3 is
the wonderful means Cod used t 'deal 'with this 'problem' of sin". That
God sent his only begotten son that whosoever believeth..on Him
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